Ipswich Little Theatre Society

Daytime Theatre Troupe
Presents a pantomime

Captain Finn’s
Treasure Hunting Pirate
Adventure

written by K. McAllan

A SPECIAL BOOK WEEK PRODUCTION

AUGUST 2021 – Tues 17th, Wed 18th, Fri 20th,
Mon 23rd, Thurs 26th, Fri 27th,
Tues 31st.- Wed 1st SEPTEMBER
Performances are at 10am and 12.30 pm
At the Incinerator Theatre complex, 15 Burley Griffin Drive, Ipswich 4305

Perfect for the 3-8 year
age group who will enjoy
singing along and interacting
with the many colourful
characters. The show runs
for 45-50 minutes.

ARGH! Be on the
lookout for a pirate
ship and a crew of
singing old pirates.
They have a map but
will they find the
treasure?

Captain Finn and his motley old pirate crew are on a treasure hunting voyage. The map shows a
buried treasure hidden on a deserted island. But alas the island has some shipwrecked survivors.
Will they be a match for this pirate crew? Will Lady Treasure O’Shaw and her pet lemur stand their
ground? The lost island is lost no more as the adventure continues. Join our talented cast as they
bring this pirate tale alive.
This production is perfect for your 2021 BOOK WEEK outing.
So bring your little mates along in any costume of their choice to celebrate BOOK WEEK.
Old worlds, New worlds, Other worlds, all come together with our pirate adventure.

Cost: $8 per person. Bookings are essential.
Phone Chic Currie 0409 725 315
Email: daytimetheatretroupebookings@ilt.org.au
It is important you arrive 15 minutes before “CURTAIN UP” to allow for seating.
Please be on time as late entries will not be permitted once the show has begun.
Children are seated on the floor and there is limited adult seating.
Adults are welcome to sit on the floor. Please advise if you require wheelchair access.
Due to space limitations prams are not permitted. We are a COVID safe venue.

